Shukta
ara’s lan
nguage
When w
writing or talking
t
abo
out shuktarra and the children an
nd young ppeople we care
for, we
e use the fo
ollowing principles. H
Here are the
e reasons for these:
‘People with dis
sabilities’ rather
r
tha
an ‘disable
ed people’
Althoug
gh the soccial model of
o disabilityy advocate
es using the
e term ‘dissabled people’,
(becau
use people are disablled by sociiety and so
ocial barrie
ers), this is not how th
he
residen
nts of shukktara wish to
t be referrred to. The
ey prefer ‘p
people withh disabilitie
es’,
(putting
g the perso
on before the
t disabiliity) and it is
s importan
nt that we rrespect this
s
choice in all our materials,
m
because
b
th
hey are at the very he
eart of ourr work.
Using ‘deaf’ rath
her than ‘D
Deaf’
Deaf iss often writtten with a capital D tto recognis
se the cultu
ure behind the disabiility, as
it has itts own lang
guage. Ho
owever, to capitalise the ‘d’ imp
plies a hierrarchy of
importa
ance; with impairmen
nts like lea rning disab
bilities and cerebral ppalsy being
g less
importa
ant.
Not us
sing ‘Deaf and disab
bled’
Many m
members of
o the D/de
eaf commu
unity use th
he term ‘De
eaf or disabbled’ because
they do
o not believve deafnes
ss should b
be perceived as a dis
sability, annd should
therefo
ore be referred to sep
parately. H owever, att shuktara we do not categorise
e
deafne
ess as bein
ng separate
e from ‘disa
ability’, bec
cause it im
mplies that disability is
s
someth
hing negative, and in some wayy ‘worse’ th
han being deaf. Everryone at sh
huktara
has an impairment, and we
e treat all off them equ
ually and with
w respecct.
Quote from our founder, David
D
“For uss, as with any
a parent//guardian, they are simply
s
our children.
c
W
We do not think
t
of
them in
n terms of what impa
airment the
ey have. We
W brought them up, aand love th
hem all
uncond
ditionally.”

